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Cnpkaln Price. McKenna Lace Curtains, Couch Covers andadmitted that and department stores. Portiereshe had frequently given little girls In the All who wish that have not tried flwlas-r- $3 and $3.50tiOlgnborhood can have a froo 2 5c. bottlo prepaid on Boys' ShoesHeoald then
pennies for fondling thrm. receipt of ten cenia In stamps or silver, to Tapestrv Couch Corere with rich Cretonne showing many new floral I Rich Marie Antoinette Lace Cur. Figured Armure Portieres --withthat he had been sitting on belu expense of packing, ate, by ad-
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Site 0x12 ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs Slis Rtsulsr Price Ssls Pries Reg'ulsrty Sale Prise MsfslsHy Sale Pries Many of them, indeed, are I3.S0 andfDr. ems 3aAer Refulsriy Silo Prlo. Rofularty SsJs Price 8.3x10.6 $42.50 $22.50 95c 70c 75c. ate 14 qualities.$48.00 $33.50 $36.50 ....$27.50 Size 4.6x7.0. 50c StessTnTntnW . Ljm 39.50 .... 28.50 34.50 .... 25.50 Rcsulsrly Ssls Price
9x12 ft 44.50 25.00 All alia and widths, trom aixa lOfor
9x15ft 62.50 31.50 Inlaid Linoleum littla boys 10 5 a tor larger boys.

Sire 8.3x10.0. Wilton Ruga. $14.50. . . $9.75Too que ft on i answared below Rssulsrly Sale Priseare feneral Rsfalarl- - Sale Prise Every wanted leather in button andla rbirurUr, the avniiitomi ox dliraaea are RenilsKy bsls Price Rssulsrly Sale Price Wilton Rugs 12.50 8.25 10.6x12 ft 59.50 30.00 a so. yd. a a, yd. a so. yd. a sa yd.given and the anaer vriU appl? to any $37.50 . . . .$26.50 ' $34.50 . . . .$25.50 10.6x13.6 65.00 33.50 lace,, tor your choice.
ofsft tijnilar ueturr. Axminster Rugs 9.75 6.50Thine wiablnij lurthcr advice fre m 32.50.. 23.50 M .'..............Ste Bey' Calls! Hhoe- - solid heather
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address Dr. Lswls Baiter rolleeo Bid Axminster Rugs 8.50 6.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs soles ; all sizes, from to 1 3H ; oftSKAsatfiS1"' fei lalon, ., rrH i,lt Axminster Rugs Axminster Rugs 7.50 4.75 Si" Rsiulsrly On Ssle si Printed Linoleum regularly $1.25; at 07C

Mil 1IMIUV ajtjej sjn.irVfM Ull It I e ffiven, but Rsiulsrly Ssls Price Rseulsrly Ssle Prisewily lnitiala or fletltlouii n ill I- ,- 1J..1 Size 8x9 ft. Velvet Rugs 8.50 6.00 9x12 ft $19.50 ......$13.75 s eq. yd., sa. yd..
MlaaeHj' aad Children's Kldakln Shoes

in uij . rite cat. Uf Rsiutsrlr Ssls Pries Rtfulsrly Ssls Pries Tapestry Hugs 6.50. ... 4.25 9x12 ft 17.80 11.75 80c . . . 84c 60c 44c button or lace; solid leather soles,fillrd st any drug store. Any $15.50 ....$10.50 $14.50 .... $9.50 all sixes todriitfjrlNf can order of wholesaler. 9x12 ft 14.50 9.75 70c 47e up 2; ragularly yQ
13.50 H.50 Velvet Carpets 9x12 ft 12.50 8.75 Oilcloth $1.25; tomorrow, at f JC

ssssssssWVssssbsssmsTAsssEMB'M Rrsulsrly bsla Price Refulsriy Ssls Pries 9x12 ft 10.50 7.75 Men', and Women', fool-Moul- dRsiulsrly Ssle PriceIngrain Carpets a yard . yrd 8.3x10.6 17.50 Regulsrly Ssle Price11.75nith full direotiooa for using. I have found s yd., s sa. yd., Slut In All Style,. SIm.Rsuisr! Ssls Pries Rttulsrly Ssls Pries $1.35 95c $1.20 85c 8.3x10.6them the naist reliable and gradually cura-
tive.

14.50 9.75 45c 32c 35c Leather, and26c Width,,
e 75c 55c 85c 45c 1.10 75c 9$c 65c 8.3x10.6 11.50 8.75 30c 24c 27c 20c
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e Great Sale of Groceries for Nov. -- MAIN1st BUILDING- -nwajinjian i i .in 'i a augui L'muju anil nuarae-aaH- "Miss Anna" writes. "I aufftr with er
fan 1 art r. Herr ith heatUi-hiw- which also affet-t- my eyea InAnswer: You will not only Ue rellvred, hut M throst and mistnla air atficted by ca-

tarrh Our Conservatoryyog will he uml by iiaii.g the fluwlasj: snd my tiresth ii very lwd. Could you
Ask your driifa,iat foe a OS, bottlr of pieecritMj a curel" A most important event in The World's Greatest Grocery. The best time to lay in a suddIv of GROriaetiae RMUtUu laseur. .i t an be UkfU Auawer: 1 hare cured tiuudrrds who suf-

fer CANNED ETC. ,,92;! "SSaSMSI of Hart- - and RollerFOODS,pure or ran he BMMle Into a full pint of ough si you do by prwrlMng Lite folloaltui
CERIES, - Special prices tomorrow also on fresh fruits, vegetables, meats and fish , mil song; If you buy one an i iaii -ii iaii-- j

aTZ. ...n 5
mm mmmwsyrup,

for
l ii dirscUona gnm ud the hot-ti- e ami hate received many Utirr fruai graie Mail and telephone orders filled. If you cannot come to the store, write, or telephone Chelsea. 4.000

sing you may select another. Birds worth $4 10 $5 I Mrimakiog. Tln rst aaily loadv Jt ful eiple, which indicatea that it U speedity vavn m. wr w

oosDr ainl lafv, aa it dine not t itratitr : Turchsse a 2 us. origins ackagr
rtain auy iiarmful WoTtditntS, as do mu.t of i la tie iNiadei; to u pint ot warm aaUr Fresh Cereals Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Selected Stock BulbsMeats.ilit cures. ald one hssir teaipoonfnl and "OUff the water Fresh Fishfnw tlic palm of the hand through the ant, i 0 lbs. lhs. LARGE KING APPLES, seplta, Ws deliver sll paid end charged ordsra. Hyacinth large size; Narclaaaa and or Tullpa - large size;"Ida" wiitis: "1 !. niirrcred with stoea- tnl two or three timrs a day or until they REST MARROW BEANS Siaymsn Wins Sep spplss or ') Ws clssn fish frse of rherieaoh tsoihlf and eonattiatloti for shout two are thoroughly cleaner. I. then apply well up hANCY PEA BEANS Snow spplss; bssksi.... "'L MUTTON lags of fancy Canada 1

aSl. HALIBUT STEAKS named; colors mm UatTodih-doz.tK- JC named: colors: oryears, and I fetr It will rntc apieudlatU into the noathls twiue dally the following CALIFORNIA LIMA BEANS. GREENING APPLES, Baldwin, Ruas.1,
slock; lb UC OOc neoiu and Ho Ion doz.II I cannot gft uic m Her, cat.trrh balm: To one level tesspoosful of MUTTON- short fore quarters ef '7g doz s

Auswirr I re immcn l that you set Ish vi la in powder add one ountv of lard or UNPOLISHED HEAD RICE. Plppjn or Pound Swssts;
OOC'I'J,, Canada atock ; lb IS Salmon .l.ab. Kern -- each. Oa7C (ioldflsh 3 for ISc

lets trlo;xjptine and take a pint lahlet sfttr tasellne. If used acwordlng t. the above FRESHLY ROLLED OAT- - bsskst LAMB - hind quarlera of city It!.. Boston oodrlah stsskit (MAIN Building. Sixth Floer.)
ivesaiaac. a wiitU' tahirt aiu-- dimifr and a irret riptinu )mr catarrh should booq vanlan. MEAI NEW SWEET POTATOES, blood bcsl.. drcaaod; lb 1V On Hi... I, kl..,l.k
blus til it l sfter lUMiNW. This u a er ex-- l 1 lua should be uod occasionally to prevent GRANULATED CORNMEAI. ysllow turnips, wblts turnips, rsd LAMB-lu- ll fort of city tfJL. lrs.li mackerel Lib., lSKcasUeut in nt mi nt, mitl in m .U n lt return. PINHEAD OATMEAL onions, yellow onions, suar parsnips drenasd. lb

quarters Jl. spsni.h raKksral 'VsilrV BUILDING- -for Its aridiisi caraUvs sciion. t'outiuue e a BEST QUALITY FA KIN A oi cookini pssrs; Long Island ssls.55c 88c W ROAST BEEFthi iif.tt in r,t for ftfterai wtt-a- aui j am choice cula of 1 Q"Mildred K." says: "Please advias what SCOTCH GROUND OAT bsskst ioC JaU. Boston smslts
una you vwll ue urcd.
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Long Brsn.-- reakflh.. . Wines & Liquors For Friday and

In 32c POKK whols loins of freah 1 fi iacalu a a veiy bad condition aod noth FANCIEST HEAD RICE.. ,k ....Doctor: l Vfasj ag I took t toni. ni rieems to hdp." GRAIN RICE Ik it bsaksl Jerat) ; lb . IVC nrancft uttarflsh.. QC Saturday
which you lutarrtlwn for na. hut it ha Men A The
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HIKE BREAKFAST UM lrn 17c
csaa, containing 96, $3; Jot 50c;

C Jeraey; Ih Jot. Nswporl hsddock I lb. . (suinnesa's For-
eign

Imported Claret CHOICE CALIFORNIA
Mta 7ctonic that I trtr took. Will you ktudly puo-lis-

mellow uiinvol. Any unto-da- dnigirut will isin quslily; csn, , H-- csn, esch SHOULDERS esle.led, leas, frcali 1 K- - Long Branch flounders. 1

Eitra Stout rum Irintnd .... . S, POKT. SHERRY. ANGELICA

tbe iosfrcdicmn again '" hate It. Thii la etuarlor to auythlng kuoan NEW SUCCOTASH Prlds ot lhs 12c Jifeeyi ih FRESHLY OPENED OYSTERS solid Co., Bordsaux, France. snd MUSCATEL.
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SO to 11 BB11 ths bsst snd.iitton ill of hypi Mtls pork; )b pint jsr must Itoiiles. Price.ueotsie iu yotir Hynio Prke.lren known to cure, while It maktai the lialr NEW HOLLAND HEKRINti sll Mllchnsrs, SMOKED OX TONGUES trim Kedii.td frimi 2.00 Ic 185bscsuse II Isphosphites tlncturi' cadojtenv soft, fluffy snd maxn It keep Its oaturs ks, mixsd, CHICKENS fresh k Had, d.--) 1 U FAMILY SALT MACKEREL-10-l- b. Bordeeu ,4c; auptrtor 83c mad, mild cured tsf 74c Medu.td from I M 25tayoip. 1 oa. sliiiat- - h ind (nk a color, . tonguss; llJC171 picked; for rosating; Ih JCtf, pall. SI. 45; 5 lb. pall Is psrfsv-- condition. Vieus MM S4 9Q
hefore meals, a Tim i the t rt Of lb HOCKS corned Bsrrel of H dojen Si. Eniillon. Reduced trim 1.210 100

ustra aud sstetn toni 1 know of. MOTHER'S PEARL HOMINY 7c DANAHY'S SUGAR CURED iQl awset plckled, i.. SANTA CLARA PRUNES largo $1140; aold la St. Jullen... Redu.ed frnm 1.00 to SO;"fy"Jsne" wrliea: lb sus;nerves Inare a dresd lU.'L pigs; 34c6 pscktjtss, 41c; rs. 10c BACON-- lb 5 lbs., stores al S2 si CALIFORNIA CLARETS,ful condiUun, my appetite ii tery and pscssn. 3c; 2 lbs , many a Maraus iji"Miss Jane" says: "I am Tery unhappy
in eitrnly thin. My faus la so thin that NEW MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 12c HAMS Haiti brand bontlesa. ,. doitn bottles ; tl Alt Ponlei Canst, n BURUUNOIES sndunromiortaiiie n atvouot ot

ave
very

neucii:. ' ' anc ien me oi a quick
my

It mskes me very unhappy. I should llko you Fouqisln quality ; de., 1139; pks. auar cured, amoktd hams It- aiV Flour Own Baking hert, St. . "& Chsteeu RHINE INES.
and tars itfniniy. to tsll me a true rimeuS." HAZEL GLOSS STARCH 25c STANDARD SUGAR CORN Barrsl of K) dot. splits, Is Grange. t.10 498 Rducsd from Bl .05 to I

Answsr Your UfiMllTt m eight need not Anawar: If you wtah to become stouter 6 lb. woodee box , 4tc ; S - lb. csrtos . 94c: 8c GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. la our "Daylight" Bahsry we mske 175; seld la sy Chatssu Reduced from Ml lo

cause you au ualtapptocsi iKnauae " i can Improie your appetite and your nrnous sis' dot., csn PREMIUM PATENT FLOUR delicious cakae, psalry, rolls snd bread. sterss at tl.JO s $ Bellsvllls . 9M 804 Reduced from 1.35 n
ho quickly relieud. A roJoctloa of pound tern. I hesrtll rwunimend the use of three Coffee and Tea NEW PAPER-SHEL- ALMONDS

J'l 29c BM . cotios beg, FRUIT STOU.KN made Carmen 15c dot. aptlts; hare, si 1 Reduced from I 2S to
i (U Is not unusual af.ti taktiig tho mli fr in hypo mid m tshlets, which you will lb.., (I; Ik

5.95 75c atyls; each, 25c ansl Old Redu.ed from 1. 10 lo
clnn for a Meek Ot two. I Silvbo you U gft in any drug store in aealed r lvs lhs b.sl Iss snd coffss vsluss IMPORTED HALLOWE'EN DATES 25c 28c FUJRENCE CAKES, maple, lull, fnittl, 81r Robert Burnet

Daly's Irish
thaie two toedlrlaff ttpatatdy to mold artona with full direttioos Tor taking. Hypo in Nsw York. 1 Ibs PURE GRAHAM FLOU- R- OQ f $ or masks cskss; a Pot-Sti- ll Whisky Monogram

mi. Jul a!ake mil and Ukc s tea bUCWM tahlet Improve the nutrition add SHADOW LAWN COFFEE U bbi.-b- one SSOtl 15c Co.'a London Dry
for i hr e tiftt-.- in u and rod corpusclfi to the blood, etrengthen the 38c Imported dirtct from ths Whisky No. 5A csns. hv I lb. can Soap TUTTI FRUTTI and Old TomCOARSE UlnSoouful 'j-- . two ttaa''Oonful. Urt o on, nenoua vvsteoi snl lmpmrs the general WHOLE WHEAT FLOURw

or msrshmsll.w 45c dlttlHsry in Tullamo-e- ,
of anmutii tliglr aid l ox. of glycol arnu health, Many people report that they have HOME BLFND COFFEE 32c PROCTER & GAMBLE'S GOLD SOAP hi, tl.OS; cotton ihrss-lsys- cakts, sscb Ctas of 12 bolllsa. SN; Kiog'a County, Ireland; Ea.;piiunal Vstus.
lene. IJix. roiiliniif eeral rtetk or mooth lUlred from 10 to 'to aogg Is iu two month 34 lbs., SI ; lb -- bo, 100 bare, 3.74; 0: FRESHLY BAKED TEA BISCUITS 12c A hottlta. 4; CQ,, extra apeclei for aC.. Rstiular pri.-- $J.75 a

u your om BU) rtqtilrv, t a FAVORITE BLEND COFFEE 31c 7 bars '' BEST PASTRY FLOUR in bottle "- - this aale. hoitle. svOfJ jillon, HMi.rJ to $2.34;
"I1st" a rites: "Uotli my wife snd mv i lbs., SI; lb 9 cakes FAIRY SOAP 74c; cotton bsg.. Omm NEW PUMPKIN PIES-- - full quart bocls, rsxular

"Toen" wriie: "I bivg Tfry r healtli f auff' r milh chuiuatism. IVe (awuid ap-
preciate

TEAS , blsck or SB"
4Q 24c ROYAL MONOGRAM HLS pries 75.; fid-a- alecan POLLY PRIM CLEANSERon stx'oiiut of n' stsadlni onnUiNsthm. 1 a r pu telling us whsl to iska." w,,cJ, caddy, 12.75; ANGEL FOOD CAKE- S- Mercure KY 44 2 galls, price60c FREE Two rsular 5c M.T4Itake adlcine g tin ilnst , hut would )ik Answer: Mix the folUwiugj at home at Ht packata jold Urge White PoUtoes 15c regular 11.25to gst ..i.. 'i.ui that v odd cure me." hate toe drugnt mix for yoiiT J tlrams of SAMPLE TEAS mixsd lo ordsr; 0' Dust Wsshiai Powdsr with s purohssa eecti Coffnar Brandy bottle

quart uoVOC VtONriC.'l l.O RYE SI 2?
Answer M re Illness in caiuid bv itdids of poEawiuiu; sodium ral icy late, 4 4' a of ths above spsisL Now Is the tints ro buy a supply fer the FRESH COCOANUT M AC A - 24c Buti.ed and caatd tt the gallon, J2.S4; tl quartibs., i; BABBITT'S NAPHTHA SOAP Winter ROONS-- te YALE i m K All s sllthan iuj h 'kt aioiiriit. You SQ dram; wine of culchlruoi, one half 'oa df months. - some (Mrnedict

of incdi-iii- t . that a.u rencre, hut ..iu, eavaeiue tmrdlol. 1 os, ; comii. fliild
FAMILY TEAS elsndsd sp.ci.Hy . or-

der) boi, 100 bsrs.sU.9S; 10 rss So bsravuC 120 lb bsg, t0 Ih beg. 15 mm. CHOCOLATE, maple, fig cr 40c
ditilllery of Vvt Kogee kinds; rends of the bottling) 84crpi Hum svinw thing that will cure you 1 aJmworl, 1 UL j and arup mavaparilla csddy. lit), OK. FREE On regular Sc bsr BsNeitt's orsngs thre layer cskss; feWi .
ft Monnet, Coinlt, old liquors; CLUB HOUSE WHISKYwould I" the mv of tnrtt- grain su) lierh romp., a oas. Taka a IsasLKMnful at meal-

time
3 lbs . lb. Bases Sosp with puree as. .f 10 bsrs. 1.94 98c 28c Frence. $1 .)4 II 25 quart bonis

tabefta (not ulhur tiMftsl. Thl-- .'ah be and bedtatoe. AlssT shaft Well be ' (MAIN Bulldini, Third Roor ) tiJt bottle J.aVt Id gsllon. .M,4. 7
bought at any tliug tto.w lit stisltd tubes fore using. (MAIN Building, Third Moor) SOc qusn bonis V

double Green Trading Stamps with Purchases Before 12 o'ClockSingle Stamps Thereat termUM SEW YORK'S wnVirrrvrrg.- -J

LJ 'a.. Maaais


